Hartline Dacus Barger Dreyer LLP Attorney Aaron Burke Recognized as
Dallas Association of Young Lawyers' "One to Watch"
Aaron Burke, attorney at Hartline Dacus Barger Dreyer LLP, was recognized as this
month's Dallas Association of Young Lawyers' "One to Watch".
Dallas, Texas, February 20, 2013 – Aaron Burke was chosen as the Dallas Association of Young Lawyers' (DAYL) "One to Watch" for the month of February. Each
month, the DAYL has a feature story highlighting a very active member who excels
in their practice of law and volunteers in the community. The
DAYL is the only bar organization in Dallas dedicated exclusively to the needs of young lawyers and the community service projects that young lawyers feel most passionately about.
His initial participation in the DAYL Leadership Class encouraged Aaron to become more active in the organization. Now he
serves as co-chair of the Law Student Assistance Committee
and the Judicial Internship Committee. His involvement in
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these committees has allowed him to share his knowledge and
experience with law students as they make the transition from legal studies to the
practice of law. At the same time, Aaron still finds time to assist the underserved
through his work with the Dallas Volunteer Attorney Program.
"We are pleased when our younger attorneys are acknowledged for their dedication
to their practice and community," says Jeff Patterson, managing partner in the firm's
Dallas office. “Aaron has continued to deliver exceptional results and has a bright
future ahead of him."
Hartline Dacus Barger Dreyer LLP is a Texas-based law firm specializing in civil
litigation and trials, with offices in Dallas, Corpus Christi and Houston. The firmʼs
attorneys pride themselves on providing uncompromising excellence to their clients
in a variety of areas, including products liability, commercial litigation, class action
and multidistrict litigation, intellectual property, personal-injury defense, premises
liability, labor and employment, insurance coverage, healthcare, construction, and
dealer/franchise litigation. For more information about HDBD, visit
http://www.hdbdlaw.com.

